
        

 

 

 
CY1415 

Cygnet watercolour dk 

v-stitch cardigan  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Abbreviations – 

tr – treble crochet  

dc – double crochet 

cor – corner 

vst – v stitch 

ch(s) - chain(s)   

chsp- chain space 

t - turn your work    

nxt – next   

rept - repeat   

sk - skip   

sp(s) - space(s)    

cor – corner 

slst – slip stitch 

fo – fasten off  

 

SMALLEST SIZE 

Ch 54 

Row 1 - dc into 2nd ch, dc into each ch across                              (53) 

Row 2 - ch 1, t, tr 8, tr + ch 1 + tr (1st tr cor made), tr 8, tr cor, tr 17, tr cor, tr 8, tr cor, tr 8 

Row 3 - ch 1, t, tr into 1st st, [sk 1, vst] x 4, cor [sk1, vst] x 5, cor, [sk1, vst ] x 9, cor, vst into nxt, [sk 1, vst] x 

4, cor, vst into nxt,  [sk1, vst] x 3, sk 1, tr into last  

Row 4 - ch 1, t, tr in tr, vst x 5, cor, vst x 7, cor, vst x 11, cor, vst x 7, cor, vst x 5, tr in tr 

Row 5 - ch 1, t, tr in tr, vst x 6, cor, vst x 9, cor, vst x 13, cor, vst x 9, cor, vst x 6, tr in tr 

Row 6 - ch 1, t, tr in tr, vst x 7, cor, vst x 11, cor, vst x 15, cor, vst x 11, cor, vst x 7, tr in tr  

Row 7 - ch 1, t, tr in tr, vst x 8, cor, vst x 13, cor, vst x 17, cor, vst x 13, cor, vst x 8, tr in tr  

Row 8 - ch 1, t, tr in tr, vst x 9, cor, vst x 15, cor, vst x 19, cor, vst x 15, cor, vst x 9, tr in tr  

Separating for sleeves -  

Materials 

4mm crochet hook.  6 x 20mm wooden buttons 

2 x 100g balls each of Cygnet Watercolour DK for each size  

Shades used Crimson Forest 3860 and Blue Horizon 3310 

Pattern  Notes –  

UK terminology 

The chain 1 does not count as a stitch, always work into the 1st stitch of the row.  

vst – work 2 treble crochet into the same stitch or space  

cor – work a vst + chain 1 + vst into the chain 1 space on the row before 

Gauge – in vst pattern on body section with a 4mm - hook 8 vsts and 10 rows  to 10cm (4”)  

Measurements 

Small – 0 to 3 months 

Medium – 3 to 6 months 

Large – 6 to12 months  



Row 9 - ch 1, t, tr in tr, vst x 10, vst in ch 1, vst into nxt ch 1, vst x 21, vst in ch 1, vst into nxt ch 1, vst x 10, 

tr in tr  

Rows 10 to 23 - ch 1, t, tr in tr, vst x 45, tr in tr  

Sleeves -  

With front facing you, attach yarn into the vst that is 2nd to the left from the armpit 

Row 1 - ch 1, vst into vst x 15, slst into the centre of the 1st vst                    (15 vsts) 

Row 2  - ch 1, t, vst into the 1st vst, vst into vst x 14, slst into centre of the 1st vst 

Rows 3 to 9 - now work in rounds, rept row 1  

Row 10 - ch 1, dc into each st around, slst to 1st dc  

Fo and rept for other sleeve.  

Button band - work on left for girls or right for boys 

Attach yarn at bottom  

Row 1 - ch 1, dc evenly to the top  

Row 2 - ch 1, t, dc into each dc to bottom 

Row 3 - ch 1, t, dc to top, fo  

Button hole band - work on right for girls or left for girls 

Attach yarn at bottom  

Row 1 - ch 1, dc evenly to the top 

Row 2 - ch 1, t, dc into 1st 3 sts, [ ch 3, sk 3, dc into nxt 6 sts ] 5 times, dc to bottom 

Row 3 - ch 1, t, dc into every dc and 3 dc into every ch 3 sp, rept to top, fo  

Whip stitch closed the gaps under the arms, sew on the buttons and weave in all ends.      

MEDIUM SIZE 

Ch 54 

Row 1 - dc into 2nd ch, dc into each ch across                              (53) 

Row 2 - ch 1, t, tr 8, tr + ch 1 + tr (1st tr cor made), tr 8, tr cor, tr 17, tr cor, tr 8, tr cor, tr 8 

Row 3 - ch 1, t, tr into 1st st, [sk 1, vst] x 4, cor [sk1, vst] x 5, cor, [sk1, vst ] x 9, cor, vst into nxt, [sk 1, vst] x 

4, cor, vst into nxt,  [sk1, vst] x 3, sk 1, tr into last  

Row 4 - ch 1, t, tr in tr, vst x 5, cor, vst x 7, cor, vst x 11, cor, vst x 7, cor, vst x 5, tr in tr 

Row 5 - ch 1, t, tr in tr, vst x 6, cor, vst x 9, cor, vst x 13, cor, vst x 9, cor, vst x 6, tr in tr 

Row 6 - ch 1, t, tr in tr, vst x 7, cor, vst x 11, cor, vst x 15, cor, vst x 11, cor, vst x 7, tr in tr  

Row 7 - ch 1, t, tr in tr, vst x 8, cor, vst x 13, cor, vst x 17, cor, vst x 13, cor, vst x 8, tr in tr  

Row 8 - ch 1, t, tr in tr, vst x 9, cor, vst x 15, cor, vst x 19, cor, vst x 15, cor, vst x 9, tr in tr  



Row 9 - ch 1, t, tr in tr, vst x 10, cor, vst x 17, cor, vst x 21, cor, vst x 17, cor, vst x 10, tr in tr  

Separating for sleeves -  

Row 10 - ch 1, t, tr in tr, vst x 11, vst in ch 1, vst into nxt ch 1, vst x 23, vst in ch 1, vst into nxt ch 1, vst x 11, 

tr in tr  

Rows 11 to 31 - ch 1, t, tr in tr, vst x 49, tr in tr  

Sleeves -  

With front facing you, attach yarn into the vst that is 2nd to the left of the armpit 

Row 1 - ch 1, vst into vst x 19, slst into the centre of the 1st vst                    (19 vsts) 

Row 2  - ch 1, t, vst into the 1st vst, vst into each vst around, slst into centre of the 1st vst 

Rows 3 to 13 - now work in rounds, rept row 1  

Row 14 – ch 1, dc into each st around, slst to 1st dc  

Fo and rept for other sleeve.  

Button band - work on left for girls or right for boys 

Attach yarn at bottom  

Row 1 - ch 1, dc evenly to the top  

Row 2 - ch 1, t, dc into each dc to bottom 

Row 3 - ch 1, t, dc to top, fo  

Button hole band - work on right for girls or left for girls 

Attach yarn at bottom  

Row 1 - ch 1, dc evenly to the top 

Row 2 - ch 1, t, dc into 1st 3 sts, [ ch 3, sk 3, dc into nxt 6 sts ] 6 times, dc to bottom 

Row 3 - ch 1, t, dc into every dc and 3 dc into every ch 3 sp, rept to top, fo  

Whip stitch closed the gaps under the arms, sew on the buttons and weave in all ends.      

LARGEST SIZE   

Ch 54 

Row 1 - dc into 2nd ch, dc into each ch across                              (53) 

Row 2 - ch 1, t, tr 8, tr + ch 1 + tr (1st tr cor made), tr 8, tr cor, tr 17, tr cor, tr 8, tr cor, tr 8 

Row 3 - ch 1, t, tr into 1st st, [sk 1, vst] x 4, cor [sk1, vst] x 5, cor, [sk1, vst ] x 9, cor, vst into nxt, [sk 1, vst] x 

4, cor, vst into nxt,  [sk1, vst] x 3, sk 1, tr into last  

Row 4 - ch 1, t, tr in tr, vst x 5, cor, vst x 7, cor, vst x 11, cor, vst x 7, cor, vst x 5, tr in tr 

Row 5 - ch 1, t, tr in tr, vst x 6, cor, vst x 9, cor, vst x 13, cor, vst x 9, cor, vst x 6, tr in tr 

Row 6 - ch 1, t, tr in tr, vst x 7, cor, vst x 11, cor, vst x 15, cor, vst x 11, cor, vst x 7, tr in tr  



Row 7 - ch 1, t, tr in tr, vst x 8, cor, vst x 13, cor, vst x 17, cor, vst x 13, cor, vst x 8, tr in tr  

Row 8 - ch 1, t, tr in tr, vst x 9, cor, vst x 15, cor, vst x 19, cor, vst x 15, cor, vst x 9, tr in tr  

Row 9 - ch 1, t, tr in tr, vst x 10, cor, vst x 17, cor, vst x 21, cor, vst x 17, cor, vst x 10, tr in tr  

Row 10 - ch 1, t, tr in tr, vst x 11, cor, vst x 19, cor, vst x 23, cor, vst x 19, cor, vst x 11, tr in tr  

Separating for sleeves -  

Row 11 - ch 1, t, tr in tr, vst x 12, vst in ch 1, vst into nxt ch 1, vst x 25, vst in ch 1, vst into nxt ch 1, vst x 12, 

tr in tr  

Rows 12 to 33 - ch 1, t, tr in tr, vst x 53, tr in tr  

Sleeves –  

With front facing you, attach yarn into the vst that is 2nd to the left of the armpit. 

Row 1 - ch 1, vst into vst x 19, slst into the centre of the 1st vst                    (19 vsts) 

Row 2  - ch 1, t, vst into the 1st vst, vst into each vst around, slst into centre of the 1st vst 

Rows 3 to 16 - now work in rounds, rept row 1  

Row 17 – ch 1, dc into each st around, slst to 1st dc  

Fo and rept for other sleeve.  

Button band - work on left for girls or right for boys 

Attach yarn at bottom  

Row 1 - ch 1, dc evenly to the top  

Row 2 - ch 1, t, dc into each dc to bottom 

Row 3 - ch 1, t, dc to top, fo  

Buttonhole band - work on right for girls or left for girls 

Attach yarn at bottom  

Row 1 - ch 1, dc evenly to the top 

Row 2 - ch 1, t, dc into 1st 3 sts, [ ch 3, sk 3, dc into nxt 6 sts ] 6 times, dc to bottom 

Row 3 - ch 1, t, dc into every dc and 3 dc into every ch 3 sp, rept to top, fo  

Whip stitch closed the gaps under the arms, sew on the buttons and weave in all ends.      

 

Cygnet Yarns Limited 
12-14 Adelaide Street, Bradford, West Yorkshire, BD5 0EA 

CY1415© 2021 Designed by Gemma Brown and published by Cygnet Yarns Limited of 12-14 Adelaide Street, Bradford, BD5 0EA. 
This pattern is protected by the law of Copyright of the United Kingdom and may not be reproduced or copied. This pattern may be used for manufacturing 
purposes up to a limit of 20 garments. For anything more than this, please contact Cygnet Yarns. All other rights are expressly reserved by Cygnet Yarns Ltd. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


